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PAR IS At CBS - 57111 Street 

The (>a ce q11ic,je11s. Henr_v Kissinge·r for the U.S . 

and Le Due Tho for No,•th Viet,iam - c onferring first in 

the morni,rg toda y; and then again - in the afler110011. For 

the second go-round bringing in a number of key aides. 

Here on o,ir own shores - the Florida Wllite Rouse 

stressed that President Nixon is lleeping 111 close toucla 

1111111 tlae talks. AddiNg tllat Dr. Ki••i•ger llad received 

"/urtlter i,astructlo,as" - prior to today's seco•d "'eeti•g. 

Also, saying a third sessio11 - will be laeld tomorro•. 

Tltis ;,, the midst of growing sf)eculatio,a - tlaat • 

cease-fire could Idle effect;,, less tl,an two weells; ha .Vela 

case - we are told - American t,riso11ers Just migllt be 

home for Cllrislmas after all. Wllat tlarilli,ag ,aews tllat N1o•lll 

be for wives, an.d children a,.d f)arenls - some of wltom 

ha v e been "'a it in g Jo r ye a rs . And wltat thrilling 11elf1s for 

Ross Perot of Dallas iolto made so many gallant and vai,1 

attempts to get our boys released! 



CAPE KENNEDY 

At Cape Kenned y - a wage agreement today ending a 

bri ,.ef s trik e b y aerosf>ace mainten.ance and laboratory 

workers. This remo v ing tlie last foreseeable hitclr - in 

Wedn:f'sday's scheduled launch of Apollo-Seventeen . 

Meanwhil ,e - t'lle countdown contir,ues; with space 

engineers activating today - tlrree generators in t•e co•-

sllil> "America." ~ Ille aslro11011I•~~, -

~ 

aleet,i11g lale: alleml)ling to adjust ,,,eir sc,edules - i• 

lzee1>i11g wit" 11,e nation• first ttiglrt time lauttcll. 



KEY BISCAYNE 

Key Biscay,ee again 

continu~ his second-term 

- Presid~nt Nixon ,..._-t.rJ'4r 
--t~ 

shake-u'A, anno,o,cing lo-'•s Ille 

appointment of Donald Ri,msfeld - as U.S. Ambassador to tu 

North Atlantic Treaty Organization. 

TIie 11e111 appointee - a three-time Illi,sois 

Con gf' e ss ,no ;{'fate) I/; 1f::~ :a., th Off lee of Ee 011 o,. le 

JV 
O1>1>ort11,slty; mo~ recently /If director of tl,e Cost of Llvi111 

Cou11e1114,o., ;~
1

eeeedi1tg David Ke1tR11dy - -,110 ""'"""• to 

t,rlvnte life. 

Tl,e Florida Wlllte Bouse also called R•msfeld - o•• . 

of tlle Prelli dent's "closest ad vlsers and /)erso11al assoc••·" 

Addiflg ·tl,at the NATO Amb,assadorslliP - Is "one of Ille •o•t 

hnt,orta,et dif>lomatic f>osts ,,. E•rof>e." B•I more tl,ax ll,at -

~ 
we are told - perhaf>s a s1>ri11gboard to Ille Sexate seat . I-

- 110w Ire ld by Democrat Adlai Ste ve11s on ti, e TII lrd. 



HELSINKI FOLLOW KEY BISCAYNE 

A related item - from Helsir,ki ; where the U.S. 

today presented its views - at that preliminary all-Eurot,ear1 

security conference . U.S. Ambassador Val Peterso11 - -
asserti11g that "a peaceful Europe - is central to a peace/1,l 

world." Addiflg: "This is the lesso11 .,e all laav• learr1ed 

from two World Wars. " 

"A,ed from tlaat lesso,r" 

"America,es laave learned yet a,rotlaer lesso,e;" tlat "••ro1'•'• 



MOSCOW FOLLOW WASHINGTON 

In the same v ein - a Moscow meetinl( bet,oee,a U.S. 

and Russian fishery experts; coming to a joint c onclusiofl 

tliat tlte North Pacific Ocean has been overfished; tllerefore. 

urgi,cg tlae imposition of international controls - before it'• 

too late . 

Bu t J us t 111 I, a t c o ,c tr o ls - s ti ll to 1J e de r i .,r ri TI• 

two sides agreei,cg to meet agai11 - next year at S v all 1c. 
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WASHINGTON FOLLOW HELSINKI 

Back in Washington - U . S . and Russian officials 

today signed a new accord ; an agreement givhtg eacll tlte 

authority to build new embassies - in Wasltingto,a a,ad Mosco111. 

In tlte words of Soviet A.mbassador Dobryrtin - "a sigrti/ic••I 

step" in U.S. a,ad Russia,a relatio,ts . 

Dobry"i" also 11oted tltat tlli• 111as Ille Orte ••,.dred .,., 

firstagreemeftt bet111eeft 11,e U.S. a,td R•••ia - •i•c• Ill• 

U. s. formally recogfti&etl Ille Soviet u,.,o,. ,,. Nifl•l•••-rlllrly 

Tleree. ·· "Almost fifty per ce•t of t1'o•• agreeme•t• - ••r• 

• ig•etl 4Nriflg tlaia Atlmi•istratiort" - lie 111efll o,a. Alllll•1: 

"I tllo•glll I sl,011ltl mefltiOfl tlud." 



PHOENIX 

~ ·1;,. e Rer,11 blican Governors Conj erenc e at Plloeni% 

a private breakfast meeting today ; with the main course 

a post-election address b_v Vice President S'24=r• Agne.,; .,1,0 

warned the GOP governors against abusing revenue slaarh,g 

Ju,ids - lest tl1ey be taken aloay. 

T II e Vic e Pres id en t al s o all d res s e d t II e same t y t, • 

of meeti,ag - after tire Ni,aeteeJt-Seve,aty electioa. Be ., •• 

tlaen severely criticiaed - by Orego,a's Gov•r,aor McCall 

••ti otlae rs - for ca mt,•ig11 rll e toric tit• t some 11•11 llto•11t I 

_;;;t-,~ 
too laarsle. BMI tlais time - said , Goverflor McC•ll -,. "• v•r 

traaqMil meeti11g." 

McCall added tlaat 1,e felt tlae Vice Presldefll - "ll•rl•I 

Ille 'Seventy-Two campaig11, ., •• tlee voice of respo,a1H11llty." 

"Be l1andled llimself" - said McCall - ,,.,,,,. a 1r••I 11••1 o/ 

pride anti poise." 



DALLAS 

Dallas, Texas · J-a meeting of tlte Protesta,rt-do111h1at. 

Nallo1tal Cou1tcil of Chu re hes 4 Ge1teral Secretary ~ 

an,rou nc ed f8ilu; tlta t tlle Rom an Cat Ila lie C l11,rcla laas J•• t 

bee,s i,avited to Joi,a.r,:t,:. 

Dr. R.H. Etl10ifl Esf>y noting tlu11 "Ronaa11 Catllolic 

menaberslalt> - ,,. local, metropolita,a and state religio•• 

coa,,acils - co11ti11ues to i11crease;" to tlae poi,at - lie co,aH•••~ 

- 10laere Ronaa,a Catlaolic particlt,atlo• - I• ,ao• "• t,•r11••••• 

fact of ec•nae,eical life across tlae co•11try." 



MADRID 

Generalissimo Franco of Spain - age eigltty today; 

an occasion he observed - practically the same as any otl,er 

day; hard at work - at his desk in tire Pardo Palace i,e 

Madrid. Franco's sister, Pilar, explaining: "He ,aever 

liked birtladay celebrations - he tlli,rks a,aybody .,1,0 do•• 

is a s11ob." 



RENO 

Tire story of a freak ac c ident - comes from Re,eo, 

Nevada ; where a big Trailtoays bus was highballing ti , .... , 

along Interstate Eiglrty - when sudde,aly a gust of lrigla 111i11II 
... ... 

"""a,t,~ t.J-~ 
. Jusr' as the bus hit a patch of ice. The vehicle skidtli,eg h1to 

A 

a median strip - saili,eg up, arou,ed a,etl ov•r i,e a complete 

fltp. To many of tire passe,agers - it must lrave se•••d Ute 

curtai,as. 

calastrot,lle - mostly cuts a,a,1 brui•e•; """ Oflly t•r•• t>•r••~ 

- endiflg "" ,,. tlle llost,ital. 
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CLEVELAND 

Starting toda ,, at Cle v eland - the First lnternatioJtal 

Pollr,tioJt Engineering Congress . /\eyn·ote speaker : Former 

Secretary of State Cl,ristiaJt Herter - who is no., a,a A••i•l•11t 

to tl,e State Det,artment's SecretaY.v for Enviro,ame,el11I Aff•ir, 

Herter observ ing tltat Ile international commu,eity - i• 

rapidly becomi,ag aware of "environme,etal degradatio,,;" ••d 

m ore , m t, or I•,. t - s a id It e - s II o., i,. g a 111 ill i,. g,a e • s to "ti o 

s om etlai,a:g abo11 t it . " 

Herter adding. in s laort ·- It e was "most ,u,co•r•w•d. " · 

Wllere•t,o,a - tire proof of.,,.., lie .,as l•llliflg aboNt. 

SNbseq.,e,at st,eakers - comi,ag from. Lo,ado,a, Colol'"•• 

Slocltlaolm Toltyo a,ed Oita••· /,adeed, tlae co,ifere11ce tlr••l•6, 

I 

,,. all - some fiftee,e tltousa,ad delegates from more/tl•a• 

I 

tllirty ,ealio,es arou,ed tlae globe. 



LONDON 

Starting toda_y in London - a series of meetings 

attended by the rep•resentatives o:f sixty-two nations. Tltese 

assigned the task - of forging q new i,aternational coffe·e 

agreement; one tltat will regulate the world-wide marltetiag 

of coffee - over the ftexl ten.years .. 



TOKYO 

Christmas in Japan - tr11l y a time for giving. This 

.vcar - as ne ver before ; with Japanese bu,siness and industry 

- expected to git e out a record One - point-Five Billion in 

year-end bonuses. 

This according to a poll by the Japan Federation of 

-t/uJ 
Emplo 1yers ~ reslllts of which were announced today in Tokyo. 

The average bo,nus in Japan - coming to Six Hundred and 

Twenty-Five Bucks. On a per capita basis - nearly Si% 

montlrs' pay. 
... 

Ah, so - ~ot:io.-H-1 l<
1i "-t> J , 

- - ' " \ 
l '"(,~ ~ "- "•~4. - C-' 4-µ(l, -f'-<) .,f'-() 


